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Splendid Meeting
Held by Sandy P--T

Mrs. Emma M. C. Reid who passed
away at her home near Kstacada last
Thursday following an illness of sev-
eral weeks came to Oregon from Min-
nesota in 1912, and since that time
lived with her husband on a ranch at
Garfield. Mrs.. Reid was an active
church worker and member of the
Dorcas society until her health fail-
ed. She was born in Winfield, Iowa,
Feb. 28, 1859, was married Sept. 23,
84 to W. R. Reid. Beside her hus-

band two daughters, Roberta and Eli-
zabeth, and two sons, Harry and
Ralph, both of whom are world war
veterans, survive. A sister, Mrs. Rosa
Howey came from Minnesota to at-

tend the funeral, which was conduct-
ed by Revv Mr. J)emoy. The inter-
ment was at Mt. Scott. Chas. Dun-
can, L, J. Palmateer, Alex' Bolkih,
Lieut. Daidson, Henry Trapp and Mr.
Robertson acted as pall bearers.
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THE TELEGRAPH
and our membership in the
Federal Reserve System en-
able us to telegraph or cable
funds to any part of the civil-
ized world quickly and at low-
est rates.

The next time you have oc-.casi- on

to telegraph funds,
wherever it may be, telephone
us we will attend' to all the
details at the smallest possible
expense,

FIRST STATE BANK
GRESHAM OREGON

y
iff

FEDERAL RESERVEjp "H
03ifa SYSTEM i-- J" QZZ VII

SAXDY, Oct. 12 The Cottrell Par-
ent Teacher meeting last Friday night
was illustration of what united com-
munity interests can do. This was a
regular meeting of the organization,
but was as entertaining and enjoy-

able as tie verage pay program.- -

The program was in charge of W
L. Crissey, who secured Gresham tal
ent for the folio wing numbers: piano
solos, Miss Florence Honey; vocal
solos, Miss Alexander, euphonium
numbers, Dr. Harry Ott. Mr. Tibbets
of Orient gave a banjo selection ant?

a reading, and . the Cottrell orchestra
played selection.

Mrs. A. J. Alt presided during the
short business sessionat which time
it was decided to order electric lights
installed in the school building. There

attendance, free refresh-
ments
was a large

were served and everybody had i

a fine social time. Beautiful flowers j

were brought by W. L. Cnssey tor
decoratins.

First Meet Held
By Club Members

SANDY, Oct. 9 The first meeting
of the Sandy Women's club for the
season was held at the home of the
president, Mrs. Blanche Shelley, last
Thursday, at which time an outline
of work for the year was arranged.
The program committee decided to

niav at each
.s i n ir nr some mu- -

olonhiotni-ir Eifh memDer is
iAstructed to answer roll call with
some current event. "The Monkey's
Paw" (W. W. Jacobs) was read at
the meeting and there were contralto
solos bv Miss Margaret Miller and
Mrs Edna Essonr Both the grade
a; d hieh school teachers were all
guests of the club. Hot rolls and coffee

-- were served by the hostess. The next
meeting of the club will be neia ai

home of Mrs. Alice Scales on the
third Thursday of the month.

Portland Minister
To Lecture Sunday

SANDY, Oct. 12 "How to be happy
tJr.sh miserable" is the subject of

e lecture to be given at the
community church here next suuuaj ,

ricrht hv Rev. Wm. R. Reece, of'
Portland, at 7:45 P. M. mis leutuie
will be the opening meeting for the
winter of the community programs,
which will include more speakers,
and not be entirely musical as. during
the past two years.

Re Reece is an exceptionally in-

teresting speaker and no one in reach
of Sandy can afford to miss this lec-

ture. He will give something live, or-

iginal and vision a broader concep-

tion of life than the ordinary "hum
drum" With the proper attendance
an effort will be made to secure other
prominent speakers from Portland

time. There will befrom time to
special music. A small collection
will be taken to pay for gasoline.

Mrs. Joseph Karatb
Passes Away Sunday

SADNY, Oct. 9 Mrs. Joseph Kar-at- h

of Portland passed away at the
home of her mother, Mrs. Baughman.

at Sandy on Sunday morning. Mrs- - Ka-rat- h

was brought out here about a

month ago in hopes the change would

be beneficial but she grew worse till
F. Pitts wasS.Rev.the end came.

called from Cottrell to administer the

last sacrament to the woman on

Thursday. She leaves a husband and

little girl 5 .yers of age. Mrs. Krath
was a cousin of Mrs. Henry Ridder-bush- .

The funeral was held in port-lan-

Jersey Cattle to
Be Taken to Show

ANDY, Oct. 12 Anton waiar i

eetung ready to exhibit fourteen head
of Jerseys at the International Stock
Show, which-i- s a fine representation
for this vicinity. Carl Power, anoth-

er Jersey man here will exhibit 's

Noble Pern, which herd sire
Power purchased at the B. C. Altman
sale 3 years ago. The grandsire of

this animal was Noble of Oaklands
which was the bull sold at the Pana-

ma Exposition at San Francisco In
15 for $25,000.

Powers has bred .43 cows to La
Belle's Noble Fern in the past 3 years

and 34 of tfce calves have been heifers.

Creamery Manager
For Sandy Chosen

SANDY, Oct. 13 At a meeting of

the Sandy creamery board last Mon-

day Thomas F. Clifford of Independ-
ence was elected manager of the
Sandy creamery in place of W. W.
Smith who recently handed in his res-

ignation. Clifford will move his fam-

ily here this week. Mr. Smith will
soon leave for Idaho. Smith made
good in his work here and was well
liked.

TO PLANK HIGHWAY

SANDY, Oct. 13 A crew is being
toA tr, heerin Blank in e the high

way from the end of the Palmer grav-- 1

CHOICE-MEAT- S

el at Carl Alt's place to the top of
the Cherryville hill. Work will be-

gin in the worst stretches of the
road, which afre at the other end of
the road. Plank will be hauled from
Brightwood and the road will be pass-

ible for light traffic. Heavy traffic
will be limited.

R. R. EXTENDED

SANDY, Oct. 10 The Dwyer Log-

ging plant was closed down recently
and the men are being used to work
on another extension of the Dwyer
railroad, which road is being builded
at intervals.

SANDY LOCALS

The Sandy grange will be entertain
ed at Boring Saturday by the Damas- - j

cus grange and are anticipating a ,

great big time. j

There was a large registration 01
voters here this year, about the larg- -

est in the history of the precincts.
Rev. Fee and an associate were here

recently trying to interest the com-

munity in starting services Tor the
Alliance, of

which he is an organizer, but did not
succeed in getting interest awakened
in his line at Sandy.

Another "movie" will be given at the
Methodist church tonight. These
movies are free and are good.

Remember the big eutertainment
next Friday night, Oct. 21 at the Kel-

so school house under the auspices of
the Ladies' club. Miss Margaret Mill-
er of Sandy will give a reading.

Everybody in town should come out
next Sundav men to hear tne lec- -

ture. "Un,.r ho TTannv Thoiiirh Mis
erable", at the community churcn.
Special music, and everybody is in-

vited to visit a little before going
home. These community gatherings
are strictly and are
held for the benefit of church, and
non-churc- h people alike.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bower entertain
ed four friends from the city Satur-
day evening and Sunday, their niece.
Mrs. Neal, remaining until Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Perret and Lillian
were out from Portland one evening
recently.

Mrs. Strucken and Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Mueller have gone to Boring for
two weeks where, they expect to har-
vest 11 acres of potatoes.

Mrs. Tom Hagan returned from. a,

where she has been nursing.
in time for the dance. Mrs. Hagan
says sne naa no sieep iur uouis
while her patient was the lowest.

joei jan ana aaugniers were in
town Saturday night amending the
show and dance. Jarl has just fin-

ished sowing 12 acres of wheat.
Ernest Leaf was out from Portland

a few days ago to look over things at
the old farm.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Shipley and
"Auntie" McGugin were in town Sun-
day. Mrs. Shipley is improved in
health considerably.

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Bason went to
Portland Monday to have little Mary's
tonsils removed. They took her to
the Good Samaritan hospital on Tues-
day where the operation was perform-
ed.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Short entertain-
ed four friends from Portland last
Sunday at their attractive farm near
the Bluff road.

Mrs. Alice Scales was the guest of
her sister, Mrs. Bay, in Portland, over
night recently.

Mrs. A. F. Curtis of Portland was
a house guest at the J. M. C. Miller
home from Saturday until Monday.
The Millers also entertained the F.
D. Eason family at dinner on Sunday.

Mrs. J.'C. Duke entertained a num-
ber of guests during the week among
whom was Mrs. Curtis, Miss Calista
de la Fontaine and Miss Walling and
Mrs. Miller, who were dinner guests.

Attillio Cereghino was out from
Portland for a two days visit. He
has all the kalsomining and al fresco
work he can do.

The Pizzola Boitano - bridge has
been put in fine shape with a new
railing and new planking.

Miss Caroline Vaeretti was an over
night guest at the R. C. Shipley home
recently.

Mrs. J. C- - Duke and Mrs. Milles haJ
delicious chicken dinner at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. M- - Short on Wed-
nesday, also a delightful visit-M- r.

and Mrs. Floyd Hutchinson
(Christine Ogden) were down from
the Big Sandy to attend, the 4ance
Saturday night.

Mrs. Lena Bickford and little daugh-
ter were over from Toledo, Wash.,
to see the home folks, Mr. and Mrs.
Mack Thomas, for the week-end- . Mrs.
Bickford is teaching and had to hurry
home for school.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Oreu Ganger (Jo-

sephine Dixon) were over from their
Bull Run home Saturday night to at-

tend the dance.
Miss Mary Jane Collier and Miss

Calista de la Fontaine were guests at
the Duke home Saturday night antt
Sunday. -

Mrs. Elijah Coleman spent the
week-en- d with Mr. and Mrs. John
Mitchell and also attended the Sat-
urday night dance. The Colemans are
getting along fine in the city. Mr.
Coleman is building houses for C.
Meinsinger.

Mr. and Mrs. James W. Dixon and
daughters, Bernice, Pearl .Hazel and
Dorothy Dixon and James T. Odgen,
Jr., took a trip up Tualatin valley,
having a picnic lunch a Tualatin, on
Sunday. Returning, the party stop-

ped in Portland to visit friends.
There was a fair attendance at the

preaching service held by Rev. Geo.
S. Berryman at the Methodist church
here Sunday night Rev. Berryman

FAIR PRICES
As r good judge of Meats, youH

ouying here where there are
so many luscious Steaks, Chops and
i:oa8ts. ,

Quality Meats Only.

Gresham Meat Market
A. J. W. Brown

home this last week. Her mother,
who accompanied her there will re-
main south for several weeks longer.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wessling, who
have been enjoying a motor trip
through the Sound, cities and British
Columbia, are expected home some
time this week.

Mrs. Albert Rosentretor has been
on- - the sick list but is better again.

Mrs. Alice B. Enbank formerly of
Oswego, visited Mrs. Allen Jtfeiger
Monday.

Mrs. McClure and daughter, RegV
Jean, have returned home.

Last Friday evening Miss Alta Wirtz-wa- s

hostess to a number of young
ladies from Portland, the occasion be-

ing a shower for one of Miss Wirtz's
girl friends. Miss Wirtz proved her-
self a delightful hostess.

Mrs. Etta Davidson and son, Ken-
neth, Miss Arda Cox and Mrs. John
Cox were callers of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Davidson Sunday.

Orlando Worthington is home from
the hospital and is improving.

The Neighbors of Woodcraft are
planning on a Hallowe'en party tbA
last meeting in October.

Mrs. Joe Nimic, who is in the Ore-
gon City hospital is improving and
will be able to be home some time
this week.

On Tuesday evening, Oct. 10, Miss
Alta Wirtz entertained at dinner,
Ur. and Mrs. Otto Johnson and fam-
ily and Mr. and Mrs. Wirtz.

Mrs. Jack Curtis, who has been vis-
iting relatives in Lewiston, Idaho, re-

turned home this week.
Mrs. W. G. Weightman entertained

at luncheon Wednesday Mrs. Levy and
Mrs. Purdy of Portland.

Mrs. Curtis Merrick had as her
guest Tuesday Mrs. Paul Harbaugh
and Mrs. Carl Detering of Portland.

JAPANESE OFFICIALS TO

HOLD ARMAMENT MEET

TOKIO, Oct. 11. Official Japan an-

ticipates an early call from President
Harding for an enonomic and land
disarmament conference.

It was learned "today that informal
discussions to this end have progress-
ed so far that Japan is ready to ac-

cept an invitation to such a conference
whenever the call comes.

Anticipation of President Harding's
expected action is the prevailing topic
of conversation in official circles in
Tokio.

It is declared that this great inter-
est in official circles is caused by hints
from Washington of the possibility of
such a step and by, what is believed
here to constitute informal feelers as
to Japan's attitude in event such a con-

ference is called.
It is known that the foreign office

and the finance department of the
government have been in close con-

sultation.
One high official, admitting the in-

terest in official circles in the matter
but declining to permit his name to oe
used, said:

"Japan looks to the United States to
settle the terrible economic muddle
existing in Europe which Europe can--n-

settle . alone.

VINDICATION ASKED BY

CHANDLER'S FINANCE

ATLANTIC, Ga., Oct. 11. Persistant
refusal at Asa Candler, the aged, mil-

lionaire, to divulge the name of the
informant who she charges with mal-
iciously ragging her name through the
muck and mire, will bring proceedings
to force the Coca Cola king to have
the courts pluck the name from his
unwilling lips, it was asserted today
by Mrs. Onezina de Bouchelle, the
New Orleans beauty, as she awaited
the arrival from New Orleans of Har-
ry Gramble, her attorney.

This alone will be , the motive back
of any legal action which she may
institute against the financier, she
said, insisting she wanted not one
penny of tbe Candler money.

"I do not not want it for myself, nor
do I want it for any orphanage, or
hospital. I want to find the name of
the man who has so basely slandered
me, then, if there is law in the land
to protect outraged womanhood, I want
that law to mete out its full punish-
ment."

Fisherman Saved
By Coast Guards

ASTORIA, Ore., Oct. 11. A franti-
cally waved coat in the hands of C.

Anderson, troll fisherman whose dis-

abled boat was being carried to des-

truction in the smother of surf on

Peacock spit, attracted .the attention
of the Point Adams coas guard crew,
crusing nearby to aid in such circum-
stances, with the result that Anderson
and his boat were rescued.

The craft was towed into quiet
water where the disabled motor was
repaired.

A heavy fog hung over the entrance "

to tha river Monday night and yester-
day, with the result that several ocean
going - vessels were held outside the
rivr mouth until clearer weather en-

abled them to come in. It,is also said
that a number of vessels outbound
were delayed in the lower harbor until
the fog lifted.

The combination of the fig and a
heavy sea running outside the pro-

tection of the river kept all but a
few of the more venturesome trailers
from oprating.

Girl's Arm Is Broken
At Parkplace School

Pinvinir with other children at
ti, Porknlarft school grounds recent
ly Helen Sweetland, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Sweetiana, or."""- -

fell and broke her arm.

Oswego Candidates
Are Slow to Appear

OSWEGO, Oct. 12 With the nom-
ination for Oswego city officials due
to take place this month some time.
Oswego people are wondering who
Is going to run and who is not. Up
to this time but few have announced
their candidacy. It is understood
that some 'of ' the retiring city offi-
cials do not intend to make the race.

The present officers are as fol-

lows: mayor, A. C. Hess; councilmen,
r Matt Didzun, William Boyd, William

Bickner, Phillip Pollard; recorder, D.
B. Fox; treasurer, Charles Bickner;
and marshal, C. A. Mabel.

Several have'been mentioned,some
from the south side of Oswego, who
are Mr. Brownley, Mr. Ewing and Eu-
gene Worthington. Other names, in-

cluding several new people are ex-

pected to appear later. C. A. Mabel
will no doubt be a candidate.. Also
Charles Austin as marshal and D. B.
Fox will no doubt run for .recorder,
although C- - B. Hall's name is men-

tioned for that office.

School Attendance
Showing Increase

OSWEGO, Oct. 12 The attendance
this year in the Oswego school has
reached 175 against 142 for last year.
The school under the leadership of
Mrs. Buckley, hew principal, is mak -

ins great strides. There have been
four school rooms with two grades in
each for one teacher, but-- it is believ-
ed by next year that each teacher will
have one grade. At present three of
the teachers are teaching but one
grade. Several improvements have
ben added to he school this year.
A hospital roomThas been prepared in
the basement also a lunch room. A
new porcelain drinking fountain has
been installed on the main floor antt
the building has been repainted.
There is also a new fire escape on
the north wiHg of the school build-

ing.

OSWEGO LOCALS

The school board held the regular
yearly budget meeting at the school
on Wednesday. Besides the board
members those present were: Thomas
Clinefelter, Mrs. Pettinger, John Bick-

ner, H Nixon, Henry Bickner, Ver
non Centers and Wm. Boyd. Notice
of the budget for the coming year
will be posted.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gilmore have
returned home after a week's hunting
trip in Southern Oregon.

Mrs. Bailey left Sunday for a short
visifwith friends in Seattle.

Theodore Douglas and Adrian Leval-le- y

were dinner guests of Master Wal-

lace Worthington on Sunday last.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Van Anderson,

who have been camping on the Os-

wego Lake during the summer have
returned to their home in Portland.

Linn Smith, an employee at the Os-

wego log hoist near the Joundry, was
hurt quite severely Monday.

Mrs. Ivan Haines is home on a vis-

it to relatives. Mrs. Haines lives in
California.

The afternoon 500 club will meet at
the home of Mrs. "George Emrich on
Wednesday afternoon.

Tr und Mrs. John Clancy and
Maurice Burke have moved to Port-

land for the winter.
Mr. and Mrs. George Bullock were

dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Davidson Sunday.

The Ladies Aid met Thursday after-
noon at -- the M. E. church and elect-

ed new officers for the coming year.
The Evening Card Club members

were the guests of Mr. and, Mrs. H.

Riley of Portland on Saturday eve- -

nlT"be Camp FiFe Girls held a busi-

ness meeting "last Wednesday and
made plans for their winter program.

Mrs. Savage was their hostess.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Weidman, who live

on the Gans ranch near Oswego, are
the proud parents of a fine baby boy

born Sunday morning.
Frank and Orval Anderson, who

were in Alaska during the summer
fishing have returned home.

On Friday evening Mr. and Mrs.
entertained a cardVtrnon Centers

club composed of Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Emmott, Mr. and Mrs. Otto TS

Nelson, Jr., Mr.Mr. and Mrs. David
and Mrs. Sam Cox, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.

Bullock. , ,KMt- -
T.ittle Miss Roma uonier ct'"- -

recently with a num-

ber
ed her birthday

of her school friends at a thea- -

teMraarjohn Cox and daughter. Arda.

of West Linn were Oswego visitors

SUMrs.yEsther Cook, an early day res-Oswe-

when she married J- -

i860 Passed away
bere inF. cook .

at her home in mc.viiuu.u.c - --

the aee of 79 years. Sh
Cleveland, Ohio moving

was born in
June 4, oa..to Milwaukie, on

. i Trtiand friends
A. nuiuuoi Kit.

and M. Charlescently surprised Mr.
... . .i.nin nowSattiiek at eve--

wego and enjoyed a very pleasant

ning. arc'rC. the
Mrs. J. C. "

ivii. jt hsussaruD- -

of
guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Portland Sunday and
Mr- - rrs Charles M. Terry motor-M- r.

.tiv to visit their
ed to Samd m7s. Halph Morri-
rrienua- -

SM GfVite of Canby yi.it-e- d

hlr mother. Mrs. John Haines,

Sr . on Tuesday last. who
Mt and Mrs. J- - H. Running,

passenger agent s

ETEaX Glacier National

rk and Cnadian J
his week. They report a very pleas

.M, and Mrs. I. Ird and John Fer--

eussion were tne guests
tons on vveuneuB,

Miss Jnlia Wilson was w -- -
. Pettineer on

guest or Mrs. vr. -
Sunday nium. r"ail-Mis- s

Sadie Hill, who went to

fornia to spend her vacation returned

SANDY SCHOOL NOTES

Frances and Gertrude Meinig have
moved to Waldo hall. The O. A. C.

is crowded for rooms, and accommoda-
tions are at a premium.

Miss Rosemary De Biose, teacher
attended the dance Sat- -

! urday night with Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Power. Miss De Biose attended tne
Institute this week.

The Misses Eunice and Dorothy
Jonsrud were home this week-en- d

and brought a girl friend with them.
C. L. Fisk has been obliging again,

as he always is about school affairs
and did some more donation work at
the school house.

The high school young people of

the Pleasant Home neighborhood had
a party at the Methodist parsonage, a
few nights ago, where a social time
was enjoyed.

The report for the union high school
for the months ending last Friday
showed an average daily attendance
of 40.4, 33 pupils being neither absent
nor tardy. Visitors were Casper Jun-

ker, J. G. De Shazer, and Harold Gun-derso- n.

The hieh school boys kindly
helped Mrs. Glockner by carrying
enough wood up stairs to last more
than a week.

Miss Genevieve McGarrity, teacher
at Sandyridge gave a program last
Monday in honor of Columbus Day as
follows: A play in 4 acts with Ernest
Thiess as Columbus, Martha O'Neil as
queen of Spain, Irvine Finger, King
of Spain, Milton Suckow, Erton Mc-Lan- e,

Arnold Finger, Henry -- Skogan,
Arthur and Lester Zogg as sailors. A
pantomine-wa- s also carried out repre-
senting the song 'Columbia the gem

of the ocean." There were relat-
ions by Marie Haselwander, Aileen
O'Neil, Clara and Myrtle Sietz, Ar-

nold Finger, Arthur and Lester Zogg,
Henry Skogan and Martha O'Neil.
Miss McGarrity left for Portland
Tuesday evening and attended the in
stitute at Oregon City three days 101

lowinsr.
Miss Margaret Miller. Miss Sybil

Lindell, Miss Gertrude Walling, Mrs.
A Malar and Mrs. Florence Connors
all went to Oregon City to attend
the institute and-ther- e was no school
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday.

NEW JERSEY DETECTIVE

ATTACKED BY BIG MOB

NEW BRUNSWICK. N. J.. Oct. 11.
Frank P. Kirby, a Middlesex county
detective, credited with having Tl

the statement from Raymond
Schneider in which Clifford Hayes, 19.
was charged with the murders of the
Rev. Edward Wheeler Hall, rector of
the Episcopal Church of St John the
Evangelist, and his choir leader, Mrs.
Eleanor Reinhardt Mills, was attack-
ed by a group of indignant citizens
here early today. Police rescued him
after he had been bombarded with
bricks.

Authorities today turned their at-

tention to investigating a report that
a bloodstained basket, which was seen
near the bodies 'of the slain rector
anH ifo olinir leader, had disanneared.
Pour personai it was sajd, saw the
basket.

Announcement was made today that
a committee of citizens in the sixth
ward, where Clifford Hayes yved,
would hold a "tag" day Sunday to
raise funds for his legal defense.

Pearl Bahmer, the 15 year old girl
who Raymond Schneider says Hayes
thought he was slaying, was locked
up last night. The charge against
her was incorrigibility. Unofficially,
it was said" that she was being given
a chance to "think over" the con-

flicting stories she has told.

RETURN OF

CONGRESSMEN !S ASKED

CASPER, Wyo., Oct 11. "Presi-
dent Harding will be in office for two
years, more; given him a Republican
congress so his hands will not be
tied that's what will happen if you
elect a Democratic congress. Give
the Republicans two more years to
untangle the mess into which our Dem
ocratic friends have got us. Then
if you are not satisfied, put in the
Democrats.

Senator Wesley L. Jones of WasV
Ington summed up the political situ
ation in this manner in addressing
a meeting of the Young Men of the
Republican club of Natrona county
here yesterday.

In speaking of the debt of foreign
nations to this country. Senator
Jones said he was opposed to can
cellation of such a debt at present, at
least. He said that the future would
decide what would be done with the
foreign debt. The economy of the
Republican administration was one
of Senator Jones strongest points.

FED UP
Scene: Bush Corner, A traffic

hold-u- p owinsr to a bus having run
over a caL

v Policeman on point duty, wearily,
to an aged lady (the 137th) inquir-
ing as to what had happened: "Yes.
Ma'am, a bus ran over a cat."

"What, really! In the middle, of
the street?" .

"No, ma'am, the cat climbed up a
lamp-po- st and the bus went after
it and caught it at the top."

is a student at the Salem theological
school during the week.

Mr. and Mrs. James W. Dixon drove
their sister, Mrs. L. G. Sanderson and
daughter, Bernadine, to Portland
where they took the Shasta Limited
for San Francisco on Saturday. Mrs,
Sanderson spent the summer visiting
relatives here.

The new home of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Erl at Kelso is nearing com-
pletion and will be ready for occu-
pancy in a couple of weeks.

Mario Boitano reports an immence
crop of potatoes, and if the good
weather lasts a little longer they win
be mature, and will at least make
KOOfl coweed if the price is too low
for marketing.

Rev. and Mrs. Dobberful entertain-
ed out of town friends during the
week.

George Glockner has returned home
to Sandy after a two month's visit
back home in Minesota and Iowa. He
spent three weeks at the lakes, and
also had a fine time visiting, and says
he likes that part of the country as
well as Oregon.

Alton Phelps was over from Bull
Run Saturday laying in supplies. His
brother is packing to Bull Run lake.

Miss Nellie Gosset, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. C- - E. Gosset of Cottrell is
working for Telford's at Boring.

F. H. Burdick was in town recent-
ly and was "swapping" Alaska yarns
with Mr. Fitzgerald, who also knows
certain portions of the north "by
heart."

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dodson were
busy over the week end entertaining
relatives from Seattle. Mrs. Dodson's
mother, Mrs. King, and two sisters
were here. The Dodsons and their
guests and Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bow-

er went up to the Dodson ranch "at
Snag Camp on Sunday for a pionic
dinner. They fried chicken, etc., over
the camp fire and "had the time of
their lives." Mildred Marlowe who
spent the summer here vith the Dod-
sons returned home with her mother
and grandmother on Monday.

Mrs. Ray Church of Seattle, sister
of R. S. and Melvin Smith of Sandy
was here for a visit during the week.

Mrs. John Marony and Mrs. Geo.
Beers drove to Gresham on Sunday
for the afternoon and evening.

Miss Margaret Miller invited Miss
Lindell, Miss Walling, Mrs. Esson
and Mrs. Miller to accompany her to
the Cottrell Parent Teacher meeting,
which was a delightful evening spent.

O. O. Duke was a busy man rrom
Saturday until Monday. Got ready to ;

go to a wedding at Laurelhurst in la j

minutes, and after the ceremony ne
and a friend took the bride and

out to Sandy, where they all ,

danced awhile, then took the newly-wed- s

back to the city, returning here
at 6 A. M. ' Duke flew to the arms of
"Morpheus" for a few hours, then
wiHi Miss Mary Colliers, Miss Hazel
Beers Mjsg Calista de la Fontaine
and "Mr. Red Ray" drove to Oswego,
then to the Liberty to a show. The
party were joined by Mrs. Connors
after the show and all came home
ready to settle down on "blue" Mon
day.

Lewis Haughlum has bought a new J

car in which he is already naming .

his family around on pleasure jaunts
Mr. and Mrs. Shelley are witn us

again and Shelley hs-be- en hauling
the mail to Boring for several days.

Interest in the coming election will
soon be stirring, but there are hardly
enough Democrats here to make
much noise in the campaign line.

Old friends met again at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kubitza when
Mr. and Mrs. O'Neil and daughter,
Betty, Mrs. Deosher and Mrs. Vick
Thomas of Portland drove out to the
Kubitza home recently.

Mrs. Deosher was a friend of Mrs.
Kubitza in their girlhood days. Mrs.
Doesher has been spending much time
in calliornia. ine pariy were j

'delighted with, the good things to
eat, and with the lovely .flowers in
the Kubitza garden.

The new "transmission line from
Bull Run to Portland via the Boring
road crosses the Bluff road at John
Dunn's place. There are three heavy
copper cables strung, and an extra
wire- - Is pnt on for use of farmers
wbo want electric lights along the
route. -

There is considerable sickness
around the country according to Dr.
Thompson, one of the local pnysi--

Hugh Devlin and the little, Devlin
folk were down from Dover Monday
afternoon for supplies. -

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Clinefelter were
homes again thip week but if the
good weather continues they will go
back up the mountains where "Blond-le- "

will work.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Bell lost a 10

year old family horse the first of the
week. The animal had paralysis of
the stomach, and though Dr. McKin-ne- y,

the veterinary, was called and
everything possible was done the
horse could' not be saved.

Bob Pascnai of Dover was among
the Portland shoppers from this sec-
tion on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Douglass and
daughter, Florence, Mr. and Mrs. Will
Updegrave and children, Miss Mil
dred De Shazer and Mrs. Viola Doug

i las3 spent Sunday at the home of Mr
and Mrs. Will Bell

The Moss family had their piano
player shipped out from the east and
there will be more music in the air
at the restaurant.

Rev. Mr. Shaw is preaching at Bull
Run after Sunday school is over,
and there is a very good attendance.

The Fitzgerald family have return-
ed to their old home at Dover after a
7 months' stay at Los Angeles. They
are happier in the Sandy country than
in the golden state of California.

Mrs. E. E. Milliron spent a delight-
ful week-en- d in Portland with her
husband, returning ontbe stage Mon-

day morning.
Among the Cottrell events of the

week was the return of Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Wilkinson for a hurried visit
home from the Hood River apple or-

chards. "Grandma" Brophy is taking
care of things while the Wilkinsons'
are away.

Mrs. Joe Caldo of Cottrell was call-

ed to Milwaukie Sunday night to help
care for a dear friend who is very ill
with typhoid fever.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Splawn are re-

ceiving congratulations over the ar
rival of a fine big baDy Doy which
the "stork" kindly left at their Cot-- ,

ti-fi- ll home Sunday morning.
Jack Snead has been running the

Reliance stage to Sandy himself the
past week. He had to take off the
mountin stages on account of the
roads earlier than anticipated. He
will keep the Sandy stages running
all winter.

James W. Dixon has called at the
hospital to see William Lamper from
time to time and reports lumper as
getting along nicely and will soon be
able to sit up pan oi

Mr. antt Mrs L. M. Frittemore are
planning to come down from the

winter, and have se--
mountain this . . . a A to Ira
cured a man and nis wn
charge of the hotel while they are
absent.

C L. Henson is making himself
very agreeable behind the counters of

the Scales' general merchandise store,

Henson is new at the store business,

but is "catching on" rdly.
The Cottrell church folk all drop-

ped Haley home afterover to the,v. Ht,dav and had a splendid
during the afternoonhome gathering

The Cottrell folks are aays QOmg

sometmng nice nuu
r. i - ATnap.tPd lit 11 0 Florence

.

Ca- -
,. XV 13 -- - - . - T,
row, two year old oaugnr ui

from .thebrought homeCarow. will be
week. The child had an

Operation two weekson the eye-li- d

being an Infection.the troubleago,
swollen and thterriblyThe eye was

rtf hrmtlner:
TirZluX Ms inline Uler has
neen at the hospital all tb tir je with

bother of a
Florence. Dr. Lupton.

the
former Sandy doctor performed

"and Mrs. David Pence spent
thfweek end with their brother untt

P- - T. ShelleyMrs.sister. Mr. and
and family. 1 4 j

P, T Shelley has to reiuiu
the apple cropharvestRiver soon to

place. The Spitzen-bur- g

on Ws father's very fastapples are falling
unusual, as this vanety

which is very
left o thealwaysof apples are

trees till they redden, dui u "7m,
men are getting all the help

of the Spitzenburgsas nearly a third
i . fallen.

Wm. Carow has taken his children I

back into, his home and his B'SLr-Mis- s

Elsie Carow has charge of tn&

house and is mothering the children.
The baby is getting along nicely.


